
THE MATCH WENT OUT.

When I was a lad mt 17 I was office
bey fur 1 inker ton's Philadelphia agency.
and wua Just wild, of course, to t sent
ok on a case, tvtry time the Captain
Rot a new job I would slide up to him
aad say: "Cipn. you'd better let me
go oat on that," ana he would answer
wtlh a quizzical grin, "uot this tune,
Harry. Wait till the next case."

A loaf in Jjecemoer or tnat year,
there was a ureat rush of business at
our office. bod tilleeu detectives,
all old. ejcirienced hands, and they
war on the jump night and day. We
oould not handle the business that was
oonvBtf in, and the captain was wishing
we had more men. 1 lemernber as well
aa can be sitting in my chair by the
door, and the oaplain calling out in fun
from bis private office. "1 guess we'll
have to let yon take the next cade.
Harry."

Hardly had he said the words when
the door opened and a raw eld country
man entered. H-- t proved to bo Joe
Bay lis, a Montgomery County Justice
of the faa-- , and he wanted the cap
tain to wnd a man down with him to
attend to a f boot who waacuttmg didoes
at rort VVaaliiugton. 1 be captain told
bun be woukl send a man as soon as he
had one at his The old fellow
left and I Jumped to my feet.

'Captain,' 1 si.id, "send me on that

The Captain back in his chair
and looked at me hard. 4fe here.
Harry." he bald, "suppose I were to
end yeu, what would you do?''

1 outltred an elaborate campaign
against the ghost. He let me Dinah and
then said: "You'd make a confounded
ass ot yourself, now, wouldn't you?
You'd make us the laughing stock of
the town. 'ow listen. In the first
place, alwavs bear in maid there Is uo
such thing as a ghost. If I send you to
Fort a.'hiugtou, go there with that
idea tn your head. There Is no such
thing us a phost. If Vuu see the cliost
and get near enough. Jump for it. Uou't
be ai'raid. It won t hurt you. just
jump for it. it will turn out to le a
human bring no tlouLt of that. .Now
I'll let you go m il try your Iiaud. lou't
m.ike a fool of youiaeU. If you see the
ghoat and think you can't handle it. lie
down and follow it and see who it is?

1 he cai'taiu gave tne money and away
I went. I felt pretty brave, for it was
bright dayilght then, but there were
times when I wished myself well out of
the thing. I got to tint ashmgtou
about 3 o'clock, and inquired the way
to the haunted house from the station
agent. I found It on a hill about ha. fa
mile from the (onu, ami looked it over
with interest ;md apprehension. It was
an old white frame mansion standing in
parklike grounds with plenty of out
houses about It.

(Some countrymen whom I met told
me that the ghost was in the habit of
standing on the stone wall that skirted
the roadway. There was an out-hou- se

so situated that anyone concealed in it
could overlook the whole wall
fiom end to end, and I made up my
mind that this was the place for me to
gi t into before the ghost made its ap-
pearance. Then I went back to the
hotel, took my supper ami chatted with
the waiters and a few loungers about
the itlioet. 1 leal ned that it th.it appear-
ed about three weeks before my arrival.

A man named MoTunisli, an ignorant
firm hand, was the Cist tiersou to en-

counter it. He was coining to the
town one night fioin the grist mill with
a sack of tueal on his buck, and paused
for a Ui i nu to in trout of the old house to
aet the bag dow u on a slump and rest
Ms shoulder. He heard a noise behind
him, and turning round saw standing
on the wall a flarure he afterward said
was thtiteen feet high at le;ist. He did
uot stop to observe the figure very care-
fully, though, but run as hard as he
knew ho down the road. xt night
a party of men saw the ghost and they
also tau. They said the ghost made
after them, breathing tire and brimstone
and acting in a peculiarly weird and
unholy manner. After that the house
was avoided at night, but several strong
parties of men, including the Select-
men of the town, saw the ghost from a

distance. It approached them
in each case, and in each ase they took
to their heels.

About dusk I stole down
serted house, and it v;is dark when I
got there. I f!ld along the wall to the
outlioua- -, ciepl cautiously in and shi.
the dor ugam. Hardly had I shut the
doir when 1 knew that there w;is some
other person lu that outhouse. 1 fe.t
Mrs tha". theie was somebody clo.-- e by
my elbow. 1 was Ireiiil.ilng like a leaf,
hut I managed to pull a match trotu
my p ket and strike it. 1 held it tip.
ll showed me a big white mutlled fljuie
cot two feet avray. Then the match
went tut

Was I scared?
Weil, now. 1 should say so. There

are some people w ho laugh at the idea
of a uiku's hair standing on en I. They
say ll is a ph.-- al impossibility, but I
know letter. 1 could feel my hair raise
right up and 1 it my hat. and my fiV.--h

crept, l'.ut I had no time to think. I
Juuiied. I hal to jump. I shut my
eyes aud gul lied for the ghost. 1 was
m frightened 1 seemed to loose con-
sciousness for a moment, but grablied
souietl lug aud held on. When thetirst
shiH-- iiissed I felt the khost tugging
and pulling t' get away from me. It
seemed as badly frightened as 1 was and
lla liamU were soil ami warm.

"Don't hurt uie," it said in a terrified
voice.

I had no voice to reply with. I was
chocking, but I pulled my Captive out
oa the lawn anil looked al it in the
noonligl.t.

The shoet that had been mufiled about
the figure fell to the ground a pretty
gtrl of 13 was disclosed. I was iu a
cold prespiration and shaking as if re-
covering irotn a shock of electricity, but
whe 1 saw thbt I had caught a real
gauuiue flesh and blood girl and no
gbont I began to feel better uud presents
ly was atile to talk.

"Who are you?" I asked,
"Jennie Baylis."'
"What? The daughter of Joe Hav

lto?"
"Tes, sir."
"WLat are you doing this for?"
rue girl began to cry. She said she

bail not meant any harm. She and her
sister had played ghost just to have
some fun. Her sister was usually with
her, bul did not come this night "as shews too busy. She had heard from her
father that a detective was coining to
catch the ghost, bur. thoueht he was not
due tor a dav or two, and tesolved t
makf one last appearance and then give
up ttie peitormance until things calmed
uown.

"Who are you?" si e aked.
"I'm the detective.-- ' I said.
She looked me over in evident aw

and consternation, tinged with sonic
surprlite ou account of my ai;e.

"n hat are you going todo wi:h we?"
I shall have to exmse you

Xhe girl cried agaiu and be ged to be
released and .lilouid logo home, bill
that did not suit men, ail. I said she
w as ruy prisoner and as such 1 must d --

liver her up to theaullmiities, aud after
a good deal ot waiting she suggested
that 1 had btter give hrr up to her own
father. 1 agreed to that, and picking
up ner sheet 1 held her arm aud took
her with me to her father's house, about
a mile distant.

"Don't voh know you might have
been killed by some of those people you
frightened?" I asked.

"ITo, sir; 1 never thought of that.
Everybody who saw me ran a way."

When we got to the faryshouse where
Jennie lived it was half-p- at 9 o'clock.

erybdy was in bed and the lights
Wr all eak I bolder knocked at the

door A window opened and a man's
voice said:

"Who's there?"
"Me."
"Who's me?"
"The detective."
"You're rather late. Why Aid yon

not wait until Better come
aronud aud see me in the morning."

"I want to see you now. I have the
ghost."

At this the window was closed with a
bang, and I beard hurried steps oil the
stairs. The door opt ned and old BaylU
stood in the doorway. He was dressed
in a very long white gown,
and wore a tall steeple-shape- d night cap.

ne baud held up a tin candlestick and
the other shadeu the l.ght, A circle of
U ard sweeping under his chlu from ear
to ear made him look very comical. lie
looked at lue in astouishmeut, and when
he raw bis daughter and the sheet 1
thought he was (rolng into convulsions.

"You, Jennie?" he asked at length.
"Yes, father," said Jennie very

humbly.
Did iiaylis s'ghed and said, "Come

in."
He sent for the neighbors Immediate

ly. I don't know what was said at
their meeting, for I was not admitted to
it, but oid Hay lis gave me a letter to the
captaiu and packed me off on the mid
night train. Aext morning I reached
the office early aud found all the men
present, waiting for the captain to de
tail them. The men grinned at me aud
passed the time t day pleasantly
enough. They all knew where 1 had
be n and anticipated a wonderful tale of
disaster and defeat, which they were
ready to laugh at, although I was a
avorite with tliem, having done many

apiece of ex'ra work for every man
there.

I thought I sent you to Fort Wash
ington, Hairy?'' said the captain.

"1 es, sir."
"Made an ais of yourself, I suppose?"
"There's a letter, s r."
While the captain read the Liter the

men guyed me.
I his Is a very nice letter. Harry,"

said the captain. "IJoys, the youngster
captured the ghost."

IId he?" said the meu.
Yes, sir, he did. The boy is a credit

to us;" and then the captain read the
letter of the selectmen out loud. At
every sentence I grew a foot.

Well, now how did you do it?"
several inquired.

I told tne story and vou may be sure
I did not refrain from civunr nivself
plenty of credit. My tale was veijt
highly colored.

W heu it was concluded Lone-- Jim
I.aii"dwn drawled out:

Harry, tell the honest truth. Was
you frightened when that match went
out?''

No, of coure not!" said L "But I
was frightened two years later when 1
asked the fMiost to marry me, and
thought she was going tos.y no. How
ever, she diJtrt."

Orlercl siili-o- n u 1 1 at One Time.
ISlakely Hall writes iu the Clothier

triil tumirhe: The profits of the
"crack" tailors of London must tie very
great, despite the bad debts of w hich
tliey continue to complain. A tailor
showed me an order the other day from
an American whose naim is famous. I;
read as lollows: "lear Sir: Please
m ike me 10 frock suits exactly liie the
last. Yours faithfully.'' That was
all except the signature, but the signa-
ture made the note of value. The father
of the man who gave this order, by the
way, lived opposite our house In New
York . hetil was a bov, Hiid I recall
vividly the threadbare old suit that he
woie day after day ;.nd year after year.
Summer mornings he usually came out
on the front sloop iu his shirt sleeves
with the old ruty coat in his hands and
(.ave it a careful brushing where he
cnidd get a g l liht on it. ATier it
ha I been rublied he would pull it
on carefully and then trudge over to
Third avenue Iiecause the fare then was
a penny less thai: ou the Fourth avenue
cms and go down town to add half a
million or so to Ins mighty fortune. If
he knew tliat Ins sou and successor ha. I
oid. ied 16 suits at a cl p it would causa
I mi to turn over backward in his grave.
Hut I don't lelicve the tailors obiect to

to the ile- - "l"-'- orders if the signature is all right.

Table Decoration.
Luncheon rl.-ri- IVoorntious. Yel

low da.ilo.lils were much used at the
luncheon parties veu along the Thames
luring the Lite lxmt race. At one house

the luncheon table had a Harrow white
sstin cloth laid ilinu the centre, work-
ed with y ellow silk iu the IliKMan cross-ti- t.

h. with a Ur.ler of tir.t k lace, re-
lieved by a liniuir of yellow atm. I.w
white chum recept'u-l.-- s rilled with
dull'odlU were skittered altoilt, while iu
the centre stood a gilded lisket tilled
with the sum.-- , its tall handle wreathed
with brou.l white mid yellow rihtx.u.finished oil' m .i,e side in a lurge bow.
I. very serviette wa pass.-.- ! through a
broHil baud or ring of cardlxntrd, form-
ing the im nils, tied together w ith a bow
of yellow ribliou. The reoeptiou-rooui- s

were profulv decorated with long-stalke- d

daffodils, put iu with sprays of
riehlv tinted U rberis. At another house
the rf. .ml table decorations were entire-
ly of white lilac and arum lilies, nut in
pale blue china receptacles, laid njHin a
broad lace strip over blue silk, reaching
ulinKt the length of the table. In everv
plate was a buttonhole, composed of'agar. I uia aud leaves, tied with a light
blue rililxni. A lovely combination of
color was arrived at by masses of deep
red roses, softened by maidenhair, put
into such low receptacles as to apiearlaid on the table, with a centre cloth of
silver brocade, edged with pale pink
uu. uioues from the south of France, laid
on singly with tinted ivy leaves. About
the silver brocade cloth were placed
mi. i old silvtur articles of tpiaint shape
aim varied size, some hold.nuj bonbons,
tiiaut sprays of white lilac perfumed
the air of one reception-room- , while
towering branches of evergreens rilled
the corners of another.

"1 ll A v k something particular to
sav to you, Miss Edith," said Elmer de
ti.ircelone, as he drew himself where he
could watch the firelight play in her
face.

"Well, Pve been expecting som-ethingof the kind," replied Edith, and
be tried to stare a live coal out of

coiiiiteiiaiice.
"There's a change come over my

prosiiects I'm no longer the wealthy
Elmer de Garcelone who paid you courtat ?irat"git tlie past season."

"IVin t mention it. I know all. Ihave determined that 1 shall still be
trite to you."

"Heavens! but tliat "s just what I do
iut want you to tie. I've fixed up a
match with Ethel t'e Bullion, worth a
million ai d a half, and 1 just dropped
in to tell you about it."

I'.ieacli of promise suit now ou.

A i uttemft is made in Californiatj Irrigate some 3o,Otv 0J a. res of laud
liy water fef from Kings River. The

ater will le conveyed in a canal, aud
i t exjiected to be five leet deep, with a
r.;ll of eighteen inches u a mile.

The lime occupied in tanning sole or
harness leather is from twenty to thirty
lays. The best English sole Is said to
take from four to six months.

llAM AND Eoos. Soak ham over
night in milk. In the morning fry un-
til brown, ttien reaaove the platter. Fiy
gjrs oj nipping gravy over them until

done, instead of turning, then take up
carefully and lay upon the slices of

SCIENTIFIC.

Wathinn out the Btomaeh. The prttv
! ciple underlying the treatment is to

keep the stomach clean, ana so rar as is
possible at rest, for a time sufficient to , ulay of varioU3 Kudu.
allow or lis coinpieu iwuvcjj. no
oj eration should be performed in the
morning before breakfast. A soft red
rubber tube is passed gently down into j

the stomach quite to the pylorus; with j

this is connected about a yard of com- - '

mon flexible tubing and a glass funnel,
which is held on the level with the
patient'.1 breast, aud tepid water
poured slowly into the funnel until - replaced by new readilyof fulness experienced; the j pjiyj that foreasyfunnel is depressed to of . SpUtary vessels, w contributethe waist, and the fluid allowed to j

syphon out. The process is repeated
until the water returns quite clear.
The washing should be repeated every

for a week ten days, and during
that time the diet should be restricted

a little meat; the wash-
ing may lie done every second or third
day, and finally abandoned at the end of
thiee weeks. The advantages claimed
for this method are that it efficacious.
s.mple

or
is

is
is it is

or

to or

Is
and it certainly b " V,ea . T"in case , , may oe. me reuieuy is to soouie anaa

chronic dyspepsia, a disease which I

makes its victims a burden to them-- j

selves and their friends, and hitherto
has brought but little credit to

A French physician. Dr. Layet, has
just published the results of his inqui-
ries into the nature of a singular mal-
ady known as "vanillism," which
science has, it seems, lately added to
the sufficiently lougTl.talogue of human

Bordeaux is the chief em-
porium of vauiila. some 70. XJO pounds
of spice annually imported.
1 tie meu employed in cleaning aad
sort iut; it have long been knon to
sutler fri'Ui a very affection of
whx-- Dr. Layel's investigations have
now levealed the cause. Its symptoms
aie redness and itching of he skin,
olten attended uesquanialion of
the cuticle, and usually accompanied
with general mala se. lassitude and
Ri.l. Hues

and

that

the caused by j

a minute a lives me for under:
Vaniila, and finds its way to the person
handling it. Dr. Layet's labors have
not yet been crowned with the
discovery or any cure for the
disease.

A currupondtnt writes to the Scien- - j

tijlc American in regard to taking cre j

the "Experience lias taught ,

me that is best to keep all oils or
grease from the Don't let barbers I

j

,

i

:
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bait it, well ' wrinkled
scalp, off ! earliest

ith tepid It promote i variety Daniel known
igrowth and color, probably largely

to sulphur iu the egg. This has
started a new growth of with me,
not very thick, but better none
at

lt ts reported that a Dr. Eisenmann,
or lierliu. has a piano which
by the aid of electro-magiietis- m can
sustain, increase and sound.
1 ins has attempted bv ex- -
iwits. notably the inventor of
ihe Another hove ty will
lie that moving thn electro-magnet- a i

the timbre of tone changed; for
example, from ot a violincello to a
piccolo. If probablv j

uear more this novelty anon.
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M(unifying glasses traced barfc
of Confucius, Ii. C. He

a glass to examine
the forms or so study
. utiquity to the

Professor Brooks the diameter
the group of on the disk at
50,' OU miles, anil says are visible
to the naked They exhibit violent
cyclonic electrical and
auroras.

Decline of Very
a steamboats are longer on
the Mississippi, that but few of

which so common are
now seen the river. of

wiped out last
palace the Mississippi.

Their places tilled,
no

of the same They
for traffic, as

the Iu rail-
roads unprofitable. During

inu tueir service ey
not

the iasaenger trade. had
entered territory deprived
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now forced into

channels, go wheie the
caanot reach. Hence
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where large boatsnot go. of affairsqu.re, shall.w and draught.
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FARM NOTES.

Blood ijTMtLic presence of
blood corpuscles in the
milk indicative disorder of
granular substance of the udder, which

he
or divisions of the
consist of vesicles which contain the
globules of fat tliat found in the

and cellular substance, among
the capillary or exceedingly

vessels ramify very As
vesicles and decom

pose to the milk, carrying
fat globules, and are quickly

structure, itsensation very thethen the hich

day

milk then

with

through the the albuminous
matter and the fat globules to

to discharge blood under
unfavorable circumstances by which

injury may be or any excite-
ment of the circulation inflam-
matory or congestive
produced.

Many may contribute to
this defect in the milk, and it difficult

safe, "T' UT
trial intractableworth

cams

hair.

me excaieu circulation uy cooling.
laxative medicine, and
cooling application to the udder. A
pound of is generally use--

ana fomentat ion of the udder,
a following application some

( gentle stimulant, as camphorated

Plowixo Sod. It is question
rarely decided among farmers at
time is to plow sod for a corn

question best settled by
considering is expected of this

The great point is the
corn crop shall procure a portion
of its it; another is that
the corn be planted on

so that it ahead of the
weeds by rapid and germina-
tion. How, then, can important
points be nest secured? Clearly by per
mitting the as as
possible, and by the plowing
until the last moment. lurro

All trouble is quantity of acceptable
men in the corn mowed the

as

ot
It

by

soil is mellow, and fresh; planting
is under the best conditions.

of will sprout quicklv and
new a light before corn up

win uesiroy tne germs and the
ground of myriads of them, lightening
me cultivating the

of manure on the sol
before the plowing will be a great
sistance.
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Iy toward the ends. About one foot
each end a notch is cut deep

rnougu io aunm a cnaiu winch is se
cure y wraptK-- d around the log.
iliililil-- ! rnn 14 :if f ..itul f.. l.l

1

w

i - - ... . w t
! alnnit leet from one end of tl.e

and five feet from the other. The log
is thus drawn If the
weight of the log is not an ad
ditional one can be in front of
resting on the chain which is
Jitiu longer for this purpose.

salt as a Check to the
tJL'u. i rofessor the llliuois
state is credited
having sal 1: "1 hvae no ex
perience with the use of as a check
upon chinch bug but from
what know of the habits that in
sect and the effect of other
I should not expect any

except iu soil where
the growth the

grain. Muie with salt.
made within my by

farmers of southeru were
without effect.

Onk the best of the new inven
tions is horseshue without nails. It

3 me maximum of ts made to ht ou the edges of the hoofa pipe of circuiur section, as jou fit the cover over the lim
wiicu i ne ueaa is uue only to the inch-- or a teacup. It can put ou or takennation of the lime, is nut when the nii t off bv anv .tie if nnl..i.,r i....m...- " , J uu. . .inv.llTill.lull ot water, but to in or two minutes. By use

danger injuring
the foot with nails

averted. about horses in a
luiued

oi mechanism four nun-- J "riving or nails, and at least per
d fig urea, hoises, can-- ! cellt-- are rm'ied careless shoeing
iiou, aniuery, lniaulry, and a band of ! rcouiiei.ein.
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Hardy shrubs flowers should be
selected with the view of having a sup- -
jojr oi noweis iitmi spring until lalLAs some tlowers bloom early and others
late, selections of varieties best suited
to me sou aud ror each month will
assist in ornamenting the yard until
irobt. appeai-s- .

with wonder I ul After each rain the ground should

been and

were

money,

and

were

and

will
and

and uum- -
uiese

ironi

laid

salt

salt will

who

and

j be cultivated lightly in order to prevent
I of moisture. The loose dirtserves as a covenmr and shields th

earth from the direct effect of drying
and heat of the sun.

I'Lant a small of sweet corn,
beans, ieas and potatoes very early.
If the frost kills some of them the loss
will be small, and if they escape you
will have a change, of rations amonth earlier than eopIe who neglect
me garueu uu an tne rai'in
are in.

Haaff has a chemical
If used on the calf it thehorn completely without leaving a scar

Several ye.irs ago Mr. Haaff piped up
in a shrill falsetto horns must go
He was joined by a few. then bv hu'n--

tlie White, Richardson aud Kate dr'3 uutil lhe K''d chorus swept from
the

have

sort

principal

seedsmen,

The

pricking

themselves

evartoraiion

discovered
kills

ocean to ocean. .Now he starts another
retrain, "ine saw must go."

ii.......... iiu-.l- i .uioMju wen, love, nave you
so uu cold t hicken lor supper, as you
I "i on ineii . -

.x wiy-mad- e bride " 1 es, darling; Iought a beautiful live chicken, and it
hx--i been jelling in the refrigerator formore than two hours. 1 think it must
oe cold uy tins time."

A Severe Shock. Firjt Exquisite
"Bah Jove, (.'holly, you are looking

all broke up. What's up?"
Second Ditto "I was walking downstreet just now with my choicest suiton, and a fellow insulted me

1 ou don't mean it, old boy!
uiu ire uu:

crops
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Baked Flotjnder. Get a very
large flounder, cut the tons short, ana
cleanse nicely; an incision in the
back from head to tan, part a little.
and season with salt and peptier an I

chopied parsley; place the fish in a but
tered baking dish, the w hite side upier- -
uiost, with chopped onion, small bits of
butter, a pint of pure-dr- y eider, aud the
liquid of some cooked oysters; set to
boil, and cook in moderate oven for one
half hour, basting once in a while witti
the gravy; drain the gravy in a sauce
pan, ana tnicKen witn an ounce oi nour
kneaded with butter, surround the fish
with oysters and shrimps, pour the sauce
over, and besprinkle witn Dreau crumbs
and small bits of butter on top, and
bake in a brisk oven till nicely browned
and the sauce will be reduced, and serve
in a baking dish garnished with parsley
and lemons.

Boiled The time required
will be according to the size and thick
ness of the piece, but much less time is
required for nsh than is usually given.
aud fish over-cooke- d is dry. tasteless
and stringy.

rut the fish on the fire In cold water.
with a tablespoonful of salt, and one of
vinegar, to each half gallon; let it boil
very gently, till a knife carefully insert
ed in the centre of the back, will tell
you if the meat will leave the bone; in
that oaae it is done. Three pounds of
fish put on the fire in cold water, will
not take more than twenty minutes.
unless the weather is very cold. (Of
course, frozen fish as well as frozen
meat must be thawed before cooking.

G laced Beef. .Set the beef, that
has been kept from the uup to glace in
a moderate oven for about an hour,
taking care to baste the surface once in
a while with the broth and some con
densed beef bouillon; drain on a dish.
take off the fat, strain and reduce the
liquid to the consistency of a demi-glac- e
sauce witn a little more broth and two
ladlefuls of tomato sauce. Put some
mashed potatoes on a round platter, set
the beef in the middle, pour some of the
sauce over, ana serve.

Is It ut Vfondw.
that Tr. Pleree's Golden Mediral Discovery
outsails all other blood and liver medicines,
since it possesses such superior curative prop-
erties as to warrant Its nianufaoturers In sup-
plying it to the people (as they are doing,
through druggists) under conditions sueh as no
mier ujeui'-in- is soia tuiaer, viz: inat IK uiuceither benefit or cure the patient, or the money
paid for it will be promptly returned. It curesan aiseseases arming from deranged liver, or
rroin impure oiuod, as biliousness, "liver oom- -
puuni, an sain ana scalp diseases, salt-rheui-

tetter. MirHi Ana
fever-sore- t dlseae and kindred ail
ment.

500 Reward for an Inmiralilr fan r nhrn.il
Nasal Catarrh ottered by the manufacturers ofIr. Sage s Catari h Bemed v. o cents, bv druir- -

13KIGXETS Souffles. Into a Dint
oi water put a nine salt, a piece of but-
ter the size of an egg. and the same
quantity of sugar, and some grated
lemon peeL Pour into a saucepan, and
when the water boils, stir into it, grad- -
uauy, enougn nour to make a thick
paste; remove it from the tire,and when
nearly cold beat into It three or four
eggs. The whites may be beaten and
worked into the paste feparalely, but
this is not absolutely necesaarv. Dron
pieces me size or a walnut into hot lard,
and fry. Serve piled up on a dish and
sprinkled with powdeied suirar, and
with a sliced or quartered lemon. Each
beignet may be cut open and a small
piece or jam or jelly inserted.

Caramel custard. Futa handful
of loaf sugar into a saucepan with a lit-
tle water, and let it set on the fire until
it becomes a bark brown caramel: then
arid boiling water to make a dark liquid
tne color oi strong coffee. Beat the
yoias or six eggs with a little milk:
strain, auu a pint or milk, sugar to
taste, and as much of the cold caramel- -
water as it is required to color the cus
tard. Pour into a buttered mold and '

set In a pan of cold water; then place
mis over me lire, but be careful that
the water does not bod. Steam half an
hour, and serve.

taocoLATK Cake. One pound of
siitfar, six eajts. one pound of flour, one-ha- lf

pound of butter, one cuo of milk.
one teaspooiiful of lialtiiu? powder; bake
in layers. For the dressing take one-ha- lf

ouud of chocolate, two Pounds of
sutfar, one cup or milk or cream, oue- -
uari cup oi nutter; cook until thick aud
spread between the la) era.

Coffee. To make irooa coffee !lnw
a tablespoonful of finely frround coffee
for each person. Add sufficient tuAtl
water to cover well and place on the
stove until it boils three minutes, then
till up with boiling water. This coffee
will require no etztz to it. Before
serving at the breakfast table nour out
a teacupful of coffee and return it to
tne collee pot.

uranok float. One quart of
water, the juice aud pulp of two lem
ous, one cotleeeup of sugar. When
boiling Lot add four tablespoons of corn
starch. Et boil fifu. n minutes. stir.
ring all the time. Wi en cold nour it
over four or nve oranges that have been
sliced Into a glass dish, aud over the top
Bureau mo veauin wnites or three etre--s

rnitcKuni aim uavureu witn vanilla.

ITam Toast. Chon verv H ri i u T I

hundred are lamed or careless of loiled ham, with not much fat.

style
horse

winds

patch

"The

make

Cod.

srrnfuWma

settle

bits
one pint oi chopped ham add two well.
beaten eggs, a half teacup sweet cream
or milk, a little pepper, aud. if neces
sary, salt, an eighth of a teaspoon of dry
mustard. Heat this mixture thorough.
ly; when hot spread over slices of toast-
ed bread which have been dipped in hot
aaiieu water, ana well butteied.

To

Ax effective table scarf is made of
scrim. An eight inch border of old
gold satin serge, on which has been
worltea in arraseue embroiderv a snrav
oi eglantine, is applied at either end by
uieaus ui laucy stitcnes in silk, corre- -
spouaing lo the tones in the embroid
ery, a hem-titch- border edges the
entire scarf, and the edges are fringed
miiu sua in an me colors of the tinbroidery and old gold.

Rice Toast with Poached Egos.
Jioil the rice the night before it is

useci; put it in a bread loaf pan audkeep on ice; the next morning cut it inslices, brush, a little melted butter over
tne oroiier ana the sliced rice, and broil
oi rather toast, before the the. When
uoue Duller the slices, place on each

"eu spot me top oi the eez... : . i. . i : . . i i i i .
Mim a iiitie oiaca pepper and serve.

lemon ruDDiNG --Six ounces of
melted butter; pour it over the same
quantity or sugar: stir it well until cold.
Grate the rind of a large lemon, and
add to it eight eggs well beaten and the
juice of two lemons; stir all together
ana pane witn pun paste around the
edges ot the dish.

Split His Sides. Two Irishmen
were engaged in splitting rails in Aus
tralia when their employer overheard
the following ready application of a
metaphor:

"Hah, my jokerl" exclaimed Paddy
Burn, as he drove a wedge home with
peculiar effect into a large block of the
tree."

"Are you making him laugh, Pad-
dy?" asked Jack Gal way.

"Laugh is it?" rejoined Paddy,
"troth, I'm making Lim split bis sides
laughing."

Clementine "If l had known you
married ine only for my money 1 woukl
never have accepted you."

Montague "And if I'd known you
were going to be so cIms with It I would
saver Jsave proposed. "

Fell is the Trap. I promise
vou one thing."' said the teantirnt
maiden as she hung to his coat lapel,
"1 promise you this, tliat when I am
your wife I shall study your comfort."

"You will, mv darluig?"
"Ah! won't I ?"
"And in what war, my sweetheart?"
"W ell, I'll never bake bread myself.

but always get it from the bakehouses.'
"G lorious!"
"But in return for that "
"Yes?"
44 A ml fnr nil m w wifalv InvA "
"Yes?"
"And that I shall seek to promote

your comfort in everything "
"Vis?"
"You will give up your clubs and

your associates who keep you out late
at night aud devote all your attention
to me, cherish me, love me as you love
me now, think me as sweet and as beau
tiful as you think me now you will do
all that?"

"By jove, I will I"
'Then George, I reject you.'

"What?"
"Yes, 1 reject you. I want to marry

a man, not an anguL"

Hated NToxotont. "Maude." he
said, with a quivering quaver in the
vowel sounds, "Maude, three weeks ago
to-nig-ht l asked you to marry me."

"lou did."
"And you said 'no.'
That was my answer. "
"Two weeks ago to-nig-ht I asked you

tne same question."
1 remember."

"And you made the same reply."
"I did. '
"A week ago I asked you to be my

wire, and you said no' again."
'Yes."
"You have had another week to think

the matter over, and I called to see
whether you had arrived at any other
conclusion."

She reflected a moment, and then said
gently:

"Harry. I recognize the fact that
each time I have answered you precise-
ly the same way. There bai been noth-
ing in my replies, so far, to relieve the
similarity." l hen. after another pause
srie saia, still more softly:

Harry, I should hate very much to
oe considered monotonous."

OL.D Mr. Widower had been frlttinc
silently alone with Miss Autumn for
niteen minutes. Finally he spoke:

"Miss Autumn, you re pretty" --
"Oh, Mr. Widower!"
"You are pret "
"How tan you. Mr. Widower?"
"I slarted to sav tliat vou were nret--

tr"
"Oh, you horrid man, stop!"
"Londemn it all. woman " Khnnteil

Mr. Widower, rising and break imr fnr
the door, "I wanted to say that you are
jjieny near as oia as 1 am. .Now. deui-- i

.1.1. i. . . . . .mc, i miLiK yotrre twice as old."

loO Ladies Wanted.
And 100 men to call daily on any drurelst for
a jrme trial package of Lane's Family Med
cine, tue great root and herb remedy, dis. ov
erea rjr nr. Mian ijtna while iu the h.lv
mountains. Fordiseasesof the blood, liver and
It III I If . 1 I . . TUU .... . ...... W, .. .
and clearing up the eomplexiou it does woii- -

uni. like It. Ktervone i.raie it
jacaage, Ml null. At ail drill!

A SCOTCH ladv. who liad no relish
ror modern rich music, was expressing
ner uisiiKe ot me snurimr of an anthem
in her church one day, when a neighbor
saia, v eiL tliat is a very old anthem
Uavid sang that anthem to Saul." To
mis the old lady replied, "Weel, wetl, I
noo lor me lirst tune understate whv
Saul threw hU javelin at David when
tne lad sang for him."

Kexs. Break onee?? Into a cud and
011 with sweet milk: mix with it half a
cup or yeast, half a cup of butter, one
cup of sugar, enough flour to make a
soft dough; flavor with cinnamon and
nutmeg; let rise till very linht. th.-- n

mold into biscuits with a few cuiiants;
let rise a second time and bake.

LssTraiolHSUl tVasrlnr
Lrisaaaea can be cure. I, if properly treated
in time, as shown bj the following state
ment from D. C. Fkeihih s.,1,,-- ..

Having been a great sufferer from pul- -
inouary attacks, and gradually wasting
away for tiie past tw yurs, it affords me
pleasure to testify tlia. .scoff's Kmulsiun of
Cod Liver Oil Willi Lime and 8oda has
given me great relief, aud I cheerfully ri
commend it to all suffering in a aiuilU
way to myself. In addition, I would aa
tliat it la very pleasant to take."

It is reported that defective heai imr
is on me increase in this country, and
that it is largely owing to defective
teeth.

Nearly everrtxHl y neeue a medicine at ibis
season, to purify tne Wood ami bulla! up tae --

tern. Hood's saraaprllla Is uie taonl popular au t
successful spring medicine and blood punner Itcures scrofula, all knraora, drapepsia, eicv bead-acn- e,

Inat tired fee lie.

The wild horse, it is said, is not ex
clusively or Asiatic origin, but has ex

in iviiiei ica as iar Pack as the ternary age.

fsisrrk Cared.errya". after yean of snrTarior from
Jha leathaome disease, Catarrh, and vainlytrylnc erery knows remedy, a lat found aprescription whl a eomp ,stely cured and savedeirn from death. A ay sufferer from this dread.""we mmBc a stampedenvelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence. M WarienSt, 1. I.. will receive the recipe tree of ouarca.

Dr. John Erikson is to make a retvnrt
al C I i sio tne iswexiisu troveiiiinenl on the dis

eases of plants and the iturasites that infest them.

Dobbina' Electric rjoau liaj been marls for
years, cn years sales Lave increased

I u loss sales were 2.047 CM fores. Sutmrinr
jiuftni;,uo ausoiuie unirorun y and paritv.
uiade tuls possible. Do you use it. Try it?

Experiments show that Portland ce
ment expands. Three glass bottles
Piled with it and sealed burst in two. i . i ...eigui,, uu ieu uays respectively.

Vraaer AiltUrnus.
The Frazer Axle Grease is the VArv liMt.

A trial will Drove we are riirtit tr- -.l

first preminm at North Carolina State FairCentennial, and Paris Kxposiuon. '

Better to be despised for too anxious
apprehension than ruined by too con
fident a security.

Oreareisv tbs rsrsdus erf rsrawts.M ild. seumiil n.t. . . , . . ..
Best Iruu. irra rrm sod .tork country in tne wonit uii mformstiou rw A ,1 ... , 1

arratloo BoarJ, fortUad. Onvou.

Life is a great public Dark, whaie it
is lotoiuaen to gather flowers.

Sotninf Cores Dropsy, oravel, Brliars. BearcDisbaies. Urinary, urer Oiseases, Nervoasuesa.
Ac .Uie Canu's Rititiev Hum i.re.. u.. . T?
SL, 11 a bort,e. for as. at W.,.. .,.
Cures uie worateaaes Cure soaraaieex. ii w a.

Oil of wintergreen mixed with an
equal quantity of olive oil is recom-
mended as a rheumatic pain-kille- r.

Itupiure curecuaraaleed byDr. J JJ. Mayer, 31 Arch Su, 1'hU'a.tase at once, no operation or de- -
ay from business, attested be hA...

rands of cures after others tall, advice
iree, send for circular.

You speak well of your enemiesyou are a god or the cleverest m.born.

FITS i All Pill ItQDDM IMM h. n. ITi. .
Nerve eoretK. Kuaf VTr nm d.7.' To-

-I M.. ' a as, OwBU W jjt. aVllIMIB.-- I lrra Mt De..:. ts' "w aU14V,r.

Parents spoil tke okiidrn hn

Vigor and Vitality are quickly given to
every part of the body by Hood's bursaparilln.
That tired feeling u entirely overcume, the
blood is purilied. enriched, and vitalized, I ho
utomarh la toned and strengthened, the appe-
tite restored. the kiduey and livery Invigorated.
Try Hood's sarsuparilia now.

Hood's 8arsaparilla Is sold by druggists. Tie--
pared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

f I ty little boy. S years aid. wws sick It I with s disease far which doetars had I

if 1 1 ao aame. The Bails same off bis in-- 1

W1.HIH um Mugws came en to lup
middle Vast. For S years ke sufferedaresdfy; Is now eotOn wvu, aad I
am satiaOed Swift's Sperms la the
chief cause of als lssprovemeat.. Jown Daiirr..- - -

aT s awi 1 K n Isa m rw aV W m a m t m w I

la wpb aca0ur. TV. atom wees deep sod naln- -
fel aad shewed uo IneJlass
Swtffs Kpaatna, and he Is mow wH.rfc ra. vs. iomn r. Hura, Anbura, Ala,

SeaA far book, AM Rinnrl Prrlsnna A cut. ru.
41wm brscuic Co.. utv"
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Too Rustics may be ex
cused for not being well informed alxut
tlie value of pictures, but their notions
are sometimes very amusing, neverthe
less. It is related Thomas Duncan,
a highly successful Scotch artist, that
lie was once at work out of doom in
the west Kngland uKn a beautiful
landscaie in water-colo- r, when an old
fellow came uu and looked over his
shoulder.

"Huuiph!" said stranuer. ".Now
how much do you want for that little
one lying on the ground?"

"Well," replied Duncan, wishing to
wiiat the man would sav. "times

iiaru, ana i couidll i take less than
five sliilliniirs for that."

And bigger one by its side?"
pursued the customer.

"wouM
be worth ten "

'And larger still, that
now?"

worth at lear-- t a guinea."

Hiipjn.AU'r

itoetoffliir.

for

aeTirvri.'

oldiix

Mccir.

the

the

That." resiKMided Duncan.
sliillnit's.

the one you
are painting

t'lr-v- ir.

II win

of

of

see
are

"Hits," replied the painter, "is

"(iuinea!"' ejaculated the old man. as
he stood translixed; "guinea! A guinea
lor the like of that I" and he walked
away, leaving Duncan to enjoy his joke
as he went on tinisliini; the niciiiie

hich he expected to sell without diffi
culty for three hundred pounds.

Mistress "Mercy on me. what a
kitchen! Every pot. pan and dish is
dirty, the table looks like a junk shop,
aud why, it will take you a week to
get things cleaned up! What have you
been doing?"

Sure, mum. the young leddies has
just been down here showing me liow
they roast a potato at the cooking
SCIR Ul.

ILlTt- -

nta

LALLEit Jsn t ub-Ro- sa a rather
leculiar name for a servant. Mi
Lightfoot?"

Mrs. Lightfoot "Yes; her name Is
Kosa, and we ve added the prefix."

"Oh, I see; because you are all under
the Rose."

"A wealtitt man ruined bv new
wheat," read Mrs. Talkene. "This is
sad," she commented, "but thousands
of wealthy men are ruined bv old r--

and the pajiers don't say anvthiiig about
it."

Wiooixs. Mrs. Wiggins "My
dear, won't you please prophesy a cv
clone, an earthquake and a couple of
blizzards for the 4th of Julv?"

Wiggins "Por the 4th of Julv?"
"Ves; be careful to get the date

right."
"But why do you want me to do it?""I am getting ready for a picnic for

that day and want to be sure of pleas-
ant weather."

Went Up nr Pmoke. Blobson
"What was the real cause of Higsby's
death do you know?"

lopinjay -- loo many cigars, I be
lieve,"

"Ahl He went
were."
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W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.
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